Abstract: Hydrologic Engineering Center-Hydrologic Modeling System model is used to estimate the water storage in the lakes of three dams due to rainfall events in three wadis located in the northern area of the United Arab Emirates ͑UAE͒. Like other arid and semiarid regions, rainfall events in the three wadis are limited, scattered, and random. For model calibration, the simulated results were compared with the observed water storage data for several storm events. A family of rainfall-runoff/storage curves was developed based on the duration and intensity of rainfall events. These curves can be used for prediction of surface water runoff in the three wadis and water storage in the dams in response to different rainfall events. The same rainfall event in wadi Bih generates almost twice as much of the surface water runoff generated in each of wadi Ham and wadi Tawiyean. This is mainly attributed to the large catchment area of wadi Bih as compared to the other two wadis. The sensitivity analysis revealed that the amounts of water storage in dams are highly correlated to the assigned curve number especially for the cases of wadi Bih and wadi Tawiyean.
Introduction
In addition to their low annual rainfall intensities, arid and semiarid regions are also characterized by high temporal and spatial variability of rainfall events. Furthermore, assessment of rainfall and runoff in arid and semiarid regions is often hindered by limited rainfall and runoff observation networks ͑Rodier 1985; Sorman and Abdulrazzaq 1993; Al-Qurashi et al. 2008͒ . Rainfall characteristics in arid and semiarid regions tend to be more variable in space and time compared to humid areas ͑Pilgrim Wheater et al. 1991; Al-Qurashi et al. 2008͒ . Among others, the variability of rainfall in arid and semiarid regions represents a principal modeling concern. Hydrological modeling of arid and semiarid catchments is particularly challenging. Nevertheless, predictions of flow in such catchments are essential for flood and water resource planning and management, and therefore, the use of predictive models is inevitable ͑Al-Qurashi et al.
2008͒
. As a result, new modeling techniques, encompassing digital elevation models and rainfall estimation products, have been developed. Open-source codes for distributed rainfall-runoff models that are widely used allow adjustments of the model structure and coupling with model analysis tools ͑Semmens et al. 2008͒ . To date, very limited work on the assessment of surface water runoff was carried out in the United Arab Emirates ͑UAE͒. To the best of writers' knowledge, this is the first comprehensive modeling study of rainfall-runoff analysis in UAE.
Several rainfall-runoff modeling studies in arid and semiarid regions are reported in the literature. In Saudi Arabia, a 5-year intensive study was conducted in five experimental basins with 10-km spacing between rainfall gauges ͑Saudi Arabian Dames and Moore 1988͒. The study showed that during 51% of rainfall days, only one or two rain gauges out of 20 recorded rainfalls. In another catchment with an area of 597 km 2 southwest Saudi Arabia, Wheater and Brown ͑1989͒ found wide variation in the unit hydrograph ͑UH͒ parameters due to variability in rainfall and transmission losses. They reported that the runoff coefficient varied from 6 to 80% over 11 events. In Wagga catchment in Australia, Grayson et al. ͑1992͒ found the runoff coefficient to varied between 9 and 28% in two catchments during three events in 1997. They reported that the fundamental modeling problems were caused by data limitations as well as variability of rainfall and soil infiltration rates. The measured infiltration rates were altered by a factor of up to 5 in order to achieve an optimum fit to the observed flow. Michaud and Sorooshian ͑1994͒, after modeling runoff in Walnut Gulch ͑150 km 2 ͒, concluded that approximately half of the difference between observed and simulated peaks was due to rainfall-sampling errors. Hughes ͑1995͒ noted that the representation of transmission losses constitutes a fundamental model limitation in arid and semiarid catchments.
McIntyre et al. ͑2007͒ estimated runoff coefficients to vary between 2 and 38% based on the analysis of 36 events in the arid catchment of wadi Ahin in Oman. For the same wadi, Al-Qurashi et al. ͑2008͒ applied the distributed, physically based rainfall-runoff model, Kineros2 to 27 rainfall-runoff events to assess the ability of the model to predict features of the event hydrographs at the catchment outlet. They applied a random sampling experiment to evaluate the sensitivity of parameters and approximate the optimal parameter sets, using objective functions representing peak flow, flow volume, and time to peak performances. They reported that Kineros2 was able to accurately simulate flow peak, flow volume, and time to peak for almost all events. However, the parameter sets which were estimated to be optimal for individual events did not perform well when used in other events. Furthermore, the parameter set which gave best calibration performance over any combination of 26 events did not generally produce an acceptable performance when used to predict the 27th event. AlQurashi et al. ͑2008͒ reported that the runoff coefficient for wadi Ahin ranged from 0.04 to 0.79. They concluded that the twoparameter regression model used by McIntyre et al. ͑2007͒ was more accurate than Kineros2 at predicting flow peaks and was slightly less accurate in predicting flow volumes at the catchment outlet. McIntyre and Al-Qurashi ͑2009͒ applied the metricconceptual IHACRES model to the same wadi in Oman using a semidistributed representation of rainfall input. Sensitivity analysis ͑SA͒ was used to guide reduction of the model from a nineparameter version to other simpler versions. They concluded that for peak flows, a two-parameter nonlinear loss model with twoparameter linear routing, applied in semidistributed mode, achieves the best performance. The same model was also preferred for flow volumes. Al-Qurashi et al. ͑2008͒ reported average absolute relative errors of 53% for flow peaks and 36% for flow volumes. Detailed discussions on arid zone features can be found in Rodier ͑1985͒, Pilgrim et al. ͑1988͒, Walters ͑1990͒, Wheater ͑2005͒, and Al-Qurashi et al. ͑2008͒.
Description of the Study Area
The UAE lies in the southeastern part of the Arabian peninsula between latitudes 22°40Ј and 26°00Ј north and longitudes 51°0 0Ј and 56°00Ј east ͑Fig. 1͒. The UAE is composed of seven emirates, namely, Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Sharjah, Ajman, Fujairah, Ras Elkaimah, and Umm AlQuain. Fig. 1 shows the capital cities of the seven emirates as well as the location of the study area. The total area of the country is about 83, 600 km 2 . The geomorphologic features of UAE include mountains, gravel plains, sand dunes, coastal zones, and drainage basins. UAE does not include any rivers or perennial streams. However, a number of wadis of different categories and valley beds are present. Although these wadis are dry most of the year, they may convey large volumes of water for relatively short durations during rainy seasons. Flood flow takes place generally in the winter months of NovemberMarch ͑Sherif et al. 2009͒. However, isolated and heavy flows have been recorded in other months especially by the end of summer.
The annual rainfall in the northern areas is relatively higher ͑about 150 mm͒ than in the middle and southern regions of the country ͑110 mm͒ ͑Sherif et al. 2009͒. Many detention and retention dams have been constructed across the main wadis within the selected areas for surface water harvesting and groundwater recharge. The three investigated catchments of wadi Bih, wadi Tawiyean, and wadi Ham are located in the northern part of the UAE, Fig. 2 . These catchments represent different hydrological and hydrogeological settings that are generally encountered in the country and were selected based on the availability of the observed data for flood events ͑Table 1͒. Sherif et al. ͑2009͒ conducted a drought characterization for the three wadis using the conceptual model of Ponce et al. ͑2000͒ . In this study, the three wadis were classified as "arid" with average drought durations of 2.35, 2.8, and 2.6 years in wadi Ham, wadi Tawiyean, and wadi Bih, respectively. The average drought duration in the three wadis is 2.6 years ͑Sherif et al. 2009͒. Dams were constructed across the main stream of the three wadis to maximize the harvested water from surface water runoff. Sherif et al. ͑2009͒ reported that the probability of occurrence of 75 and 50% of the average annual rainfall for the three wadis varies between 51-57 and 64-72%, respectively. In all three wadis, more than 50% of the annual rainfall occurs in February and March. The values of mean 1-day annual maximum rainfall vary between 33 and 50 mm with standard deviations in the range of 24-34 mm. The probability of occurrence of 50% of mean 1-day annual maximum rainfall in the three wadis varies between 68 and 79%. Rainfall events with durations of 2.5 h or more have intensities of 20 mm/h or less for all return periods. The high values of standard deviations and coefficients of asymmetry are attributed to scatterness and randomness of the rainfall events in the area. The developed intensity patterns of Sherif et al. ͑2009͒ are used here to assess surface water runoff in the three wadis.
The rainfall characteristics in wadi Tawiyean and wadi Bih are relatively similar due to the proximity of the geographical locations of the two wadis. Runoff generation from the rainfall behaves different from one wadi to the other and even from one area to another within the same wadi according to the topography. The mean annual runoff of major wadis in UAE is about 120 M m 3 ͑Hydroconsult 1978͒. In the mountains, floods are generated from heavy rainfall. Small portion of the rain water infiltrates into the mountain beds, and thus fairly large flood discharge is produced in wadi plains. Therefore, most of the annual rainfall reaches the plain as runoff. In plain piedmont regions, runoff is almost inexistent and the only water loss is due to evaporation. The water loss is directly proportional to rainfall duration and intensity.
Various studies have indicated that it is not unusual to have high flow in the upper catchments and low or zero flow at the downstream gauges ͑Renard et al. 1966; Cordery et al. 1983; Walters 1990; Al-Qurashi et al. 2008͒ . Hughes and Sami ͑1992͒ studied two events in Cape Province, South Africa, and found that 75 and 22% of the flow volumes were lost to the alluvium and sand channel beds, respectively. Parrisopoulos and Wheater ͑1992͒ conducted in situ tests in one of the wadis in Saudi Arabia and found the saturated hydraulic conductivities to range between 200 and 600 mm/h within a soil column. Sharma and Murthy ͑1996͒ analyzed 79 events from subcatchments of the Luni River in arid north-west India and concluded that the transmission losses varied between 8 and 56% of the total flow in the upper and lower areas.
The main objective of this paper is to establish a relationship between annual rainfalls and storage volumes at the three dams of wadi Ham, wadi Tawiyean, and wadi Bih. A systematic analysis of intensity, duration of storm, and flooding is performed. HEC- HMS ͑Hydrologic Modeling Center 2000͒ is used to generate yield and flood hydrographs at dams' sites in the three wadis. A SA is also performed to assess the effect of some input parameters on the water storage behind the three dams.
Modeling Rainfall-Runoff Using HEC-HMS

Model Description
Simple modeling approaches with a fewer model parameters are generally regarded as an accepted strategy in rainfall-runoff modeling ͑Nash and Sutcliffe 1970; Beven 1989 Beven , 1993 Jakeman and Hornberger 1993; Jakeman et al. 1990; Young and Beven 1994 The HMS is designed to simulate the precipitation-runoff functions of watershed systems. HEC-HMS provides a variety of options for simulating precipitation-runoff processes. In addition to UH and hydrologic routing options, the model implements a quasidistributed runoff transformation that can be applied to gridded ͑e.g., radar͒ rainfall data, and a "moisture depletion" option that can be used for continuous simulations. It is designed to be applicable for a wide range of geographic areas and for solving various possible ranges of problems. These include large river basin water supply and flood hydrology as well as small urban or natural watershed runoff. The resulted hydrographs can be used for studying water availability, urban drainage, flow forecasting, future urbanization impact, reservoir spillway design, flood damage reduction, floodplain regulation, and others. Prior to program execution, three input data sets are required. The first, labeled basin model, contains parameters and connectivity data for hydrologic elements ͑subbasin, routing reach, junction, reservoir, source, sink, and diversion͒. The second set, precipitation model, contains meteorological data. The final input data set, control specifications, specifies simulation control parameters. Descriptions of these three data sets are presented hereafter.
Basin Model
The basin model contains pertinent information regarding the hydrologic system connectivity and other physical data describing the basin. It is the submodel within which the watershed schematic is constructed and manipulated. Subbasins represent the physical areas within the basin and produce a discharge hydrograph at the outlet of their respective areas. The produced hydrograph is calculated from the precipitation data minus the losses. The resulting precipitation excess is transformed using empirical models ͑UH models͒ or conceptual model ͑kinetic-wave model͒ to compute runoff at the outlet ͑Singh 1990͒. Loss rate can be simulated by one of several methods such as initial constant rate and SCS CN. However, the SCS CN methodology is considered to be a simple, predictable, and stable method. It is also a well established methodology and widely accepted for use in United States and abroad ͑Ponce and Hawkins 1996͒. It relies on one parameter only which varies as a function of soil group, land use, surface condition, and antecedent moisture condition. In this study, the SCS CN method was considered.
The transformation of rainfall excess into surface runoff can be simulated using Clark, Snyder UH, SCS, and user specified UH techniques ͑Hydrologic Modeling Center 2000͒. The ModClark or kinetic-wave method can also be used apart from UH techniques. The Snyder UH method was developed based on the study of mountainous watersheds and it uses watershed characteristics for estimating UH parameters. Snyder synthetic hydrograph theory is used in the transform routine for the selected wadis. Base flow takes into account normal flow through a channel or the effects of groundwater. HEC-HMS has recession and constant monthly methods for base flow calculations. However, in the present study no base flow was considered based on the observations in the three wadis. Flood routing in HEC-HMS offers many options for the reaches such as simple lag, Modified-Plus, Muskingum, Muskingum-Cunge, and Muskingum-Cunge eight point methods. Due to the limited data, the simple lag method was adopted for the routing of the reaches of the three wadis. This model is widely used, especially in urban drainage channels ͑e.g., Piligrim and Cordery 1993͒ . In the basin model, basin elements like intermittent reservoir, sources and sinks, and diversions are omitted from the present basin models as such elements are not present in the three wadis. Specifically, sinks are not considered because runoff observation points in all three wadis were located upstream of the sand dunes.
Eleven hydrologic elements are selected in the simulation model of wadi Ham made up of five subbasins, three river reaches, and three junctions, in which Junction-3 is considered at the wadi Ham reservoir ͓Fig. 3͑a͔͒. The lengths of the three river reaches R1, R2, and R3 in this wadi are 7.8, 6.0, and 4.4 km, respectively ͓Fig. 3͑a͔͒. In wadi Tawiyean model, there are 11 hydrologic elements, also including five subbasins, three river reaches ͑R1 = 4.9 km, R2 = 10.5 km, and R3 = 3.8 km͒, and three junctions. Like wadi Ham, Junction-3 is considered at the reservoir ͓Fig. 3͑b͔͒. Finally, 13 hydrologic elements are considered in wadi Bih model, which consists of seven subbasins, three river reaches, and three junctions ͓Fig. 3͑c͔͒. The lengths of the three river reaches R1, R2, and R3 in this wadi are 9.4, 23.2, and 9.2 km, respectively ͓Fig. 3͑c͔͒. Again, Junction-3 is considered at the reservoir of wadi Bih.
Geometric data including length of the main stream from the outlet to the divide ͑L͒, slope, area, length along the main stream from the outlet to the nearest point to the watershed centroid ͑L c ͒, and Snyder lag which are used to characterize the subbasins of the three wadis are presented in Table 2 . The table also includes other parameters such as C t ͑basin coefficient͒ and C p ͑UH peaking coefficient͒ which were selected based on values reported in previous studies ͑e.g., Sherif et al. 2005 ; Halcrow International Partnership 1984͒. Bedient and Huber ͑1992͒ stated that C t typically ranges from 1.8 to 2.2. However, they reported that the value of basin coefficient could be as low as 0.4 in mountainous areas and could reach a maximum value of 8.0 near coastal areas. It is also reported that C p ranges from 0.4 to 0.8, where larger values of C p are always associated with smaller values of C t . Based on the above, a value of C p = 0.7 is selected in all subbasins of the three wadis. The initial SCS CNs have been selected based on the hydrologic soil groups and antecedent soil moisture conditions of the three wadis. However, CN values were calibrated, as discussed later, to achieve best match between the simulated and the observed storage/flow values. For more information about the above coefficients and SCS CNs, reference is made to the technical reference manual of HEC-HMS ͑Hydrologic Modeling Center 2000͒.
Precipitation Model
The meteorological model contains the precipitation data, either historical or hypothetical for the HEC-HMS model. The options in historical precipitation inputs include hyetographs, gauge weighting, and inverse-gauge weighting. HEC-HMS is capable of handling unlimited number of recording and nonrecording gauges. Hypothetical precipitation data can be derived from frequency storm and standard project storm models. In this paper, the user gauge weighting method has been selected with recording and nonrecording rain gauges. The number of rain gauges and their Thiessen weights considered for the three wadis and their subbasins are presented in Table 3 . Rainfall data and model simulation resolutions are 30 and 15 min, respectively.
Control Specification
The control specifications contain all the simulation control information for the model including the start time and date, end time and date, and the computational time step of the simulation. Control specifications were selected based on the depths of rainfall events and their distribution in the three wadis, as specified in Tables 4-6. Data of six storm events from 1982 to 1996 were available for wadi Ham including recorded rainfall depths at three Table 5 , and for six storm events at three gauge stations in wadi Bih, Table 6 .
Model Limitations
All mathematical models included in HEC-HMS are deterministic and not stochastic. Therefore, all boundary conditions, initial conditions, and parameters used in the model cannot be represented by probabilistic distributions but rather assumed constants. In addition, the mathematical equations solved in the model are uncoupled. Evaporation and infiltration are computed separately. One final limitation in the flow representation of the model is that each hydrologic element has only one downstream connection. Therefore, it is not possible for an upstream element to have knowledge of downstream flow conditions which does not allow for presentation of backwater effects.
Model Calibration and Optimization
Several simulations were performed using the data presented in Tables 1-6 to estimate CN and define water storage/flow at different gauge stations in the three wadis. The objective is to minimize the average difference ͑error͒ between the observed storage and simulated storage of all storm events for each wadi. The absolute relative error ͑%E͒ estimated for each storm event is calculated as
where S obs and S sim = observed and simulated storages, respectively. The calibration process for each wadi is achieved when the average absolute relative error of all storm events is minimum. The estimated average absolute relative errors are 16.3, 9.3, and 8.5% for wadis Ham, Tawiyean, and Bih, respectively. The obtained values of CN for the different subbasins of the three wadis are listed in Table 2 . The obtained values of CN in the different subbasins in wadi Ham ranged between 66 and 69, which are higher than those obtained for the subbasins of wadis Tawiyean and Bih ͑between 63 and 66͒. This is probably because of the existence of ophiolite formation with steep basin relief in the former wadi and the presence of limestone in the other two wider wadis. Values of the absolute relative error calculated for each subbasin of the three wadis are listed in Tables 4-6 . The values of the absolute relative error ranged between 1 and 32% in the case of wadi Ham. The error is very small in three storm events ͑3%͒ and relatively high in the other three events ͑about 30%͒, Table 4 . It seems that some of the recorded measurements such as precipitation and storage/yield were not as accurate for these later three storm events as they were for the first group. For wadi Tawiyean, the absolute relative error varied between 3.6 and 15.6%. The first event has the highest error compared to other events for this wadi ͑Table 5͒. For the case of wadi Bih, the error ranged from 0.3 to 24.2% ͑in the first storm͒. The match between the simulated and the observed water storage values for the three wadis, after the calibration process, is illustrated in Fig. 4 .
Storage Simulations
After calibration, the model is used to estimate the storage at the dams of the three wadis as well as the cumulative flood volume at the gauge station "Bithna" in wadi Ham. The mean rainfall intensity over each catchment as well as the storage estimated for the 16 storm events, listed in Tables 4-6 , are used to estimate the runoff coefficients for the three wadis. The runoff coefficient varied with rainfall events between 50 and 100 mm, Table 7 . For higher rainfall intensities, wadi Ham has better yield of runoff ͑29%͒ compared to wadis Tawiyean ͑22%͒ and Bih ͑19%͒, Table 7 . The same storm events listed in Tables 4-6 are used to 
Fig. 5. Simulated direct runoff for ͑a͒ wadi Ham; ͑b͒ wadi Tawiyean; and ͑c͒ wadi Bih establish the relationship between rainfall and direct runoff for the three wadis, as presented in Fig. 5 . It is noticed that surface water runoff generates faster in wadi Ham ͑when rainfall reaches about 15 mm͒ than in the cases of wadi Tawiyean and wadi Bih ͑when rainfall reaches 27 and 37 mm, respectively͒. Several scenarios of rainfall incidences over the catchments' areas of the three wadis were simulated, and the storage values at the dams of the three wadis as well as the cumulative volume at Bithna gauge station of wadi Ham were estimated using the calibrated model. The simulated storage values for different rainfall incidences were used to develop a relationship curve between rainfall and storage. The developed curves are presented in Fig. 6 . For the same rainfall depth, the water storage behind the dam of wadi Bih is the largest of all the three wadis. Water storages behind the dams of wadi Ham and wadi Tawiyean are almost equal for the same rainfall depth. The cumulative water volume at Bithan gauge station represents almost half of the stored water behind the dam of wadi Ham.
The curves presented in Fig. 6 can be used to predict the water storage in dams based on rainfall depths. Actual rainfall depth ͑D w ͒ for any of the three wadis ͑w͒ could be derived from the following relationship, which is developed using weight coefficients of rain gauges for each subbasin:
where C b w = estimated weight coefficients for any subbasin ͑b͒ in wadi ͑w͒ ͑Table 8͒; n w = number of subbasins in wadi ͑w͒; wadi Ham, the calculated rainfall depth was 54 mm which corresponds to water storages of about 1.3 M m 3 at the dam site and 0.8 M m 3 at the Bithna gauge station ͑Fig. 6͒. For the same storm event, the observed water storage at the dam site was 1.2 M m 3 . These additional comparisons between the estimated and observed storages at the dam sites provide more confidence in the developed curves.
Using the developed relationships between rainfall and runoff presented in Fig. 5 , a family of rainfall intensity-duration-direct runoff curves was developed for the three wadis ͑Fig. 7͒. This family of curves could be used to predict the direct runoff from the intensity and duration of any rainfall event in the three wadis. Curves were developed for a wide range of rain intensities ͑0-100 mm/h͒ and durations ͑2-50 h͒ of rainfall to enable the prediction with significant variation in rainfall patterns. For example, a 20-mm/h intensity of rainfall with a 5-h duration will yield direct runoffs of about 5.5 M m 3 at wadi Ham dam ͓Fig. 7͑a͔͒, 4.5 M m 3 at wadi Tawiyean dam ͓Fig. 7͑b͔͒, and 10.3 M m 3 at wadi Bih dam ͓Fig. 7͑c͔͒.
Sensitivity Analysis
In the investigations of complex hydrological systems, the numerical results can be highly sensitive to small changes in the values of the input parameters. The accuracy of input parameters is one of the most important sources of errors in model predictions among the model structure and numerical solution method. A sensitivity analysis ͑SA͒ study is performed to examine the variation in the water storage behind the dams in the three wadis to different sources of variations. This helps quantify the uncertainties of input variables and model parameters. The objective of this SA study is to increase the confidence in the results of the model by providing a better understanding on how the model outputs respond to changes in inputs, data used in calibration, model structures, and other model independent variables. The SA determines the important parameters that have the greatest influence on estimates of water storage. The results of varying the SCS CN and precipitation were analyzed. The absolute relative variations of model output ͑%E͒, which is calculated as given in Eq. ͑1͒, with introduction of relative input variations ͑%P͒ are calculated for the three wadis. The derivatives of percentages of output variations ͑S E ͒ are also estimated. Both %E and S E are presented in Figs. 8͑a-f͒ for the three wadis. These figures show that estimations of water storages are more sensitive to the changes in CN than to changes in rainfall intensities for all three wadis. Furthermore, the absolute relative change in the water storage increases almost linearly with changes in rainfall intensity, but exponentially with changes in CN. In wadi Ham, for example, an input error of 10% in CN and rainfall ͑%P͒ results in absolute relative changes in the water storage of 20 and 25%, respectively ͓Fig. 8͑a͔͒, which are increased to 35 and 50%, respectively, when the changes in input are increased to 20% ͓Fig. 8͑a͔͒. For wadi Ham, the rate of change of water storage ͑S E ͒ is almost constant with changes in both rainfall intensity and CN ͑%P͒.
Higher output variations ͑%E͒ are simulated in the case of wadi Tawiyean ͓Fig. 8͑c͔͒ as compared to wadi Ham. Sensitivity of output changes ͑S E ͒ to changes in inputs is higher in the former wadi ͓Fig. 8͑d͔͒. However, estimations of water storages behind the dam of wadi Bih are found to be more sensitive to the changes in both CN and rainfall as compared to the other two wadis ͓Fig. 8͑e͔͒. For example, an introduction of 10% error in CN will result in about 25% of output error ͑%E͒ in the case of wadi Ham ͓Fig. 8͑a͔͒, 50% of error in the case of wadi Tawiyean ͓Fig. 8͑c͔͒, and about 80% in the case of wadi Bih ͓Fig. 8͑e͔͒. In all the cases, the negative input error has less impact when compared to the positive error. The derivative of percentage of output error shows that outputs are very sensitive to changes in CNs as compared to changes in precipitation values, especially for wadi Tawiyean and wadi Bih. Wadi Bih is the most sensitive wadi to the variation of inputs when compared to the other two wadis ͓Fig. 8͑f͔͒.
Ham and wadi Tawiyean. The calibrated model is also used to estimate the runoff coefficients for the three wadis with rainfall intensities ranging between 50 and 100 mm. Although the three wadis behave similar to low rainfall intensities, wadi Ham has higher runoff coefficient of 29% for heavy rainfall intensities as compared to wadi Tawiyean ͑22%͒ and wadi Bih ͑19%͒. A graphical relationship between rainfall and direct runoff for the three wadis was developed using the calibrated model. The SA indicated that the estimation of storage is more sensitive to the changes in the assigned CN than the changes in the rainfall intensities especially for wadi Bih and wadi Tawiyean.
